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Hen-convention-Herring. 459 

The nights are spent :1t a poker game, 
He spe:>ks of the ballet as something 

tame, 
And with jibe and joke, these racy men 

Refer to the season th:1t brings his /wn, 
And pleasures flee. 

-II oil is IV. Fitld. 

Hen-convention (popular), an as
semblage of women at which 
no man is present. Also " hen
party." 

Hen-frigate (nautical), a ship in 
which the captain's wife plays 
a domineering part, "wears the 
breeches." 

Hen-bouse (old), a house for 
soldiers' wives. 

Hens and chickens (thieves), ex
plained uy quotation. 

The lun.t an,{ clu'd,:~n.r of the low 
I,Jt l ~inJ;:-huu .-.es are the public:lm.· pewtf!r 
measures; the higger vc-...;.cl-> are htr.s, 
the smaller chickt1ft.-l'l-faylrt·;u: Lond,,n 
Laj,vur a11d tlu Lom/411 p,,,r. 

Called also " cats and kit. 
tens." 

Herder (American). In the West. 
a white man who has charge of 
a gang of Chinese. 
I found large gaug" of Chinamen at 

work in diffcn:ut vlace.:, in charge uf a 
white man who wa.;, called the l:trdcr. This 
job is not alway..; a harpy onl~, ahh uu~h 
it is well paid , for the Chill:twcn whu work 
on railroaJs are the very ~CUIU of Chin ;1, 
wharf-rats frum Jl.mg-K o n,~.; , and arc ev il 
and de~ipcratc . Cun sequt'lltly it is n~> llll· 
common thing- for a lut·drrto get killeJ vr 
l.Jadly be:aten Ly them.-J/. A'llbtr(~- : /'/;~ 

lVtslrnt A:·a·,us. 

(American cowboy,;), baby 
herder, a nurse. 

Herdic (American), a carriage for 
public conveyance, something 
like a small omnibus. They 
were invented and brought into 
use by a Mr. Herdic of Pennsyl
vania, whence the name. They 
are now common in most Ame
rican cities. 
Honest men, like needl~ in hay•mound~, 

are hard to find, but we have one in our 
midst , and his name is Joseph Carroll, 
driver of pri\·ate lurdi(.-Chifap Tn'· 
bun~. 

Hereford (American cowboy), 
white. 

A white shirt he call< a lltrrford shirt 
becauc,e He-reford cattle ha\·e white faces. 
Similarly calls anything Htwford that is 
white; for example, lltriford dishes and 
1/trr"f..'rd hats. Carrying this fancy sti il 
further , a "white" man is known as a 
1/rrrfi~rd man. - l'ltiladclfhia Prtss. (C. 
Ldt~nd 1/arris"'': JUS . ...-l tH~n·,·allisms. ) 

Here's luck (tailors), 
believe it. 

don't 

Hermaphrodite or morfydite 
schooner (nautical) is square 
rigged, but without a top for· 
ward, and schooner rii!ged abaft; 
carryinp; only fore-and ·aft sails 
on the mainmast ; in other 
phrase, sue is a vessel with a 
brig's foremast and a schooner's 
mainmast (Adwiral Smyth). 

Herring (American), all bad, all 
alike. Hence the later cxpres. 
:;ion "!'llrdint', " applied to a 
wan who is exactly like all his 
associates, a narrow-minded, 
average sort of person, who has 
Lcen packed away a:; it were 
among others. 
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